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Abstract 
The Oil Trail named “Szlak Naftowy” is a cross-border route, important in the history of the oil industry. The main part of the 
route goes from Jaslo through Krosno, Sanok and Lesko to Ustrzyki Dolne. It continues further through Ukraine, but this is not a 
matter of this study. The main goal of the project was to develop digital maps of selected regions of Oil Trail based on Web-
based Geographic Information System. Maps present topographical, geological and environmental information of the selected 
areas (from the Krosno area to the Polish - Ukrainian border), influenced by oil and gas. The LIDAR method has been used to 
create a digital model of the terrain surface. As a result, geoportal is now available on desktop, web and – most importantly – 
mobile versions. Therefore this geo-educational system becomes another type of traditional educational path, an interactive one. 
It not only educates, but also promotes tourism in this region. We would like Szlak Naftowy (or its part) to be marked properly 
(in cooperation with COTG PTTK) and enriched with information boards including QR signs (with the help from local 
government). The project’s result is compatible with the newest mobile solutions. The most important places on the trail (as well 
as professional information about them) are displayed on mobile devices’ screens after identifying the users’ position (GPS 
coordinates) or scanning the QR code. The whole idea has big influence on protection of historical oil objects which are now 
much more available to the audience. Project is a part of AGH University of Science and Technology Rector’s Grant 
competition.  
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1. Introduction 
The Oil trail – Szlak Naftowy – is a cross-border route connecting sites related to the birth and history of the oil 
industry in Poland. Its main part leads through Jasáo, Krosno, Sanok, Lesko, Ustrzyki Dolne and then trail continues 
to the Ukrainian side (which is not covered in this article). The trail passes through traditional and open-air museums 
with exhibitions dedicated to the history of the oil industry (Tomanek, 1928). The route is also passing a few mines 
which are still operating, with well-preserved original equipment once used for oil production. Nowadays, the 
depletion of deposits, modernization of mining processes and reorganization of the oil and gas mining might be 
significant for this industry. In the near future the oil trail and its physical marks may be the last signs of oil industry 
and its birth in this area. What makes this route and its monuments even more interesting is the charming landscape 
and unique nature which can be admired through the entire length of the Oil Trail.  
 
 
Fig. 1. The Petroleum Museum in Bóbrka (private source). 
2. Geology 
The analyzed area was in the Carpathian Mountains in Poland, which are referred to as Flysch (Figure 2). The 
Flysch Carpathian are built by Mesozoic-Cenozoic (Cretaceous-Oligocene) series of sandstones and shales 
(Golonka, 2006). The Carpathian region is made of thrusts of many geological structures, like nappes, folds and 
furrows scales. These structures are mainly pushed over toward the north. Five nappes have been separated in the 
Carpathian: magurska, dukielska, Ğląska, podĞląska, skolska. These nappes differ from each other by the 
composition of deposits, as formed in different sedimentary basins.  
The Flysh concept refers to a series of cross-bedded layers of sedimentary rocks of marine origin, consisting of 
beds and layers alternately conglomerates, sandstones, mudstones and claystones, rarely cherts and marls. These 
rocks formed at the bottom of the seas as a result of the so-called activity of turbidity currents. An important feature 
of flysch is almost a complete continuity of sedimentation between the lower Cretaceous and Oligocene. This 
feature allowed the maintenance of bitumen deposits in the base of the Carpathians and their accumulation 
facilitated the migration of bitumens to porous flysch. 
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Fig. 2. The example of Carpatian flysh (private source). 
For more than 130 years, the Carpathian flysch hydrocarbons are subject to oil exploration (Karnkowski, 1993). 
Almost 19 thousand square kilometers of external Carpathians is recognized as prospective areas. The largest 
hydrocarbon’s accumulation occurs in Lower Cretaceous sandstones, Upper Cretaceous IstebniaĔski sandstones, 
Eocene CiĊĪkowicki sandstones, as well as Oligocene – Eocene Kilawski sandstones and young Oligocene 
KroĞnieĔski sandstones (Karnkowski, 1999). Carpathians deposits of hydrocarbons are layered, which means that at 
the base there is a water reservoir, then oil and natural gas on the top. 
3. Aims of the Project 
The overall aim of the project was to develop and implement a system popularizing  
geo-education in the field of geological heritage and the region associated with the history of the Polish oil industry. 
The system is intended to serve as a supporting role of Podkarpacie region tourism, promoting the oil trail as one of 
the possibilities of hiking in this area. Interactive presentation of scientific content, enriched with empirical 
experience gained in the field are complementary to the above assumptions, deciding on the validity of the topics 
covered. Moreover, an alternative geo-education method is proposed to infuse GIS and GIS-science into existing 
education programs (Gatrell, 2004; Bailey et al., 2012; Whitmeyer, 2012). 
3.1. System Concept 
Due to the nature of published contents (maps, routes), the system is based on the GIS server technology. The 
authors determined that the key product for the final customer will be a mobile application because of the „terrain” 
nature of the data. Simultaneously, it was decided to create an application working in parallel web – geoportal (this 
will allow planning a route earlier at home). 
The database, apart from the information obtained in the field (geometry trials, geopoints), will also include 
educational and informational content assigned to local objects.  
Special attention has been also given to the diversification of published data. The aim was  
to adapt the information to different receivers in order to reach not only professional users (teachers, guides) but also 
tourists of different age. 
Concepts of the system described above are shown in the following scheme (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Geoeducational system architecture. 
3.2. Geoeducational Database 
All information (spatial data and other attributes) are stored in a database, which in this case is a geobase. As 
mentioned before, in addition to educational content (text) and multimedia (photos, videos) a GIS model has been 
created. The model includes not only geology, but also a DEM (Digital Elevation Model) (WĊĪyk, 2006; WĊĪyk, 
2014; Toth, 2011) of the area. 
Data used for this purpose has been taken from the National Geological Institute (PGI), reviewed and updated by 
surveyors. During stocktaking, old pump jacks and other oil mining infrastructure have been catalogued, pits and 
spills – secured. However not all of the pits are secured, some of them are still used by local society. Museums and 
sites commemorating the importance of oil and gas on the development of local communities are also marked on the 
map. 
After stocktaking all objects on the trail the coordinates in the global system (georeference) have been given. 
Adding layers was the next step: trails, roads, cities and objects which are worth visiting. The distance calculation 
from objects in the inventory to the pre-designated hiking trails has been performed. The geo-educational path has 
been lead along the existing routes. This reduced the cost of preparing new trails since significant network of trails 
already exists and can be used. Future plan is to mark also pits as well as oil and gas infrastructure using information 
boards and signs with QR codes. After scanning the QR code, mobile application will display information about a 
particular object. Example of an information panel that uses QR codes is shown in Figure 4. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Exemplary embodiment of a QR code label (source: www.tcdailyplanet.net). 
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3.3. Web Applications 
As the result of the project two versions of the application have been developed. First, dedicated to the mobile 
devices and second (regular) accessible from desktop computers. Data on the Oil Trail are presented in the form of 
interactive maps, enabling analysis of gas and oil layers. What is more, subject applications’ role as an interactive 
educational path is unique in Poland. In addition to its teaching function, the route will also fulfill the role of 
supporting tourism in the region of Podkarpacie. The application responds to the needs for fully interacting with the 
presented content. 
Two main functions of the application have been identified in the planning phase of the system and the entire 
project. The primary aim of the standard version is to interest the user in the history of oil production in the south-
eastern Poland. In the mobile version the most important is the function of a guide and navigator to be used on the 
trail. Traditional paper map still must be considered as an integral tourist equipment, but by using GPS technology 
proposed application might become an alternative to a paper map (Fig. 5). 
 
 
Fig. 5. Exemplary view of the application. A sample track of the trail is marked with purple color. 
 
 
Application’s features are focused on different aspects depending on users’ needs. Regular version carries 
information available easier when using computer via the label on the map, and now and again the information 
contained in the metadata (structured in the attribute table). The mobile version, due to its screen features, has a 
different composition enriched with the navigation module as well as another one used for identifying objects by 
scanning the QR code. When user approaches a predetermined distance to geopoint, he will receive a notification, 
together with the possibility of displaying information about the object. This solution is particularly important for 
tourists who seek expert knowledge.  
The composition of both versions is embedded on the OpenStreetMap project maps, which are available for 
download and use as open and free data (CC-BY-SA 2.0), supplemented and updated by registered users. All data is 
available by Open Data Commons Open Database License (ODbL) (www.openstreetmap.org/copyright). 
Maps have been edited for readability and maintain appropriate contrasts between adjacent symbols and background 
(JabáoĔski et al., 2015). In this way users will be able to effectively use the application in different lighting 
conditions and weather. 
4. Conclusions 
The platform will raise awareness about the role of oil production on the resident communities and their 
development in the south-east Poland. It will also show how huge influence on world’s oil industry Polish scientists 
had. Both mobile and web versions correspond to modern standards and sharing of spatial information as well as its 
visualization. Affordable and practical form of mobile application will certainly encourage anyone to visit the places 
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forgotten and neglected, what will help to stop vandalizing and theft of old unused infrastructure. 
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